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Covid-hit states prepare 
to combat gradual surge 
Large hospitals better placed than smaller ones to convert facilities in a crisis 

SOHINIDAS, SHINE JACOB & SANKET KOUL / 
MumbailChennai/ New Delhi, 24 December s 

19 in a single day, according to data 
shared by the health ministry on 

Sunday. The number was lower than the 
423 cases in a 24-hour span reported on 
Saturday, but the steady surge has 
prompted various states to step up pre- 
paredness as experts advise caution. 

As on Sunday, Kerala reported one 
death and added 128 fresh cases to reach 
a total of 3,000, while Karnataka added 
96 cases, taking the overall count to 271 
cases in the state. Maharashtra reported 
103 active cases, and Tamil Nadu 123. 
India’s active caseload increased to 
3,7420nSunday. 

States have started issuing fresh guide- 
lines as cases continue to rise. 

In Tamil Nadu, T S Selvavinayagam, 
the state director of public health, hastold 
authorities to conduct surveillance of 
influenza-like illness and severe acute res- 
piratoryinfectionsthrough the Integrated 
Health Information Platform, ensure fun- 
ctional RT-PCR facilities, test symptomat- 
ic patients and keep all public and private 
hospitals ready in case of a surge. 

Earlier this month, Union Health sec- 
retary Sudhansh Pant advised all hospitals 
to conduct drills between December 13 
and 17 and asked states and Union 
Territories to prepare for possible public 
health emergencies. In a review meeting 
on Wednesday, Union Health Minister 
Mansukh Mandaviya also asked hospitals 
to conduct mock drills once every three 
months following the detection of the 
new JN.1sub-variant. 

In response, Selvavinayagam has 
asked officials to follow up with public 
and private hospitals in Tamil Nadu. They 
have been told to check the functioning 
of all ventilators, pressure swing adsorp- 
tion (PSA) oxygen generating plants, liq- 
uid medical oxygen tanks, medical gas 
pipeline systems and oxygen concentra- 
tors, besides stocking up essential drugs. 
Karnataka had decided to conduct mock 
drills even before the Centre directed the 
states to do so. 

A Maharashtra government official 

I ndiareported 322 new cases of Covid- 

Ascene outside a hospital in Chikkamagaluru, Karnataka, on Sunday 

RISING NUMBERS 
M |Indiareported 322 new cases 
on Sunday 

ndia's active caseload: 3,742 

M Kerala reported 1death and 
added 128 cases to touch atally 
of 3,000 overall 

W Karnataka added 96 cases; 

overall count in the state: 271 

W Active cases in Maharashtra: 
103; Tamil Nadu: 123 

said the state was now focusing more on 
RT-PCR testing. Of the 1,791 overall in the 
last 24 hours (dataupdated till Saturday), 
around 658 were RT-PCR tests, and 1,133 
rapid antigen tests. As of December 22, 
Maharashtra has five hospital admissions 
including two patients in intensive care 
units (ICU). Sixty-three patients were in 
homeisolation as of Friday. 

Larger hospitalsare not worried about 
a spike in cases, as they are now accus- 
tomed to converting ICUs and general 
wards into negative pressure zones oriso- 
lation rooms. For smaller hospitals, the 
taskis tedious. 

PHOTO: PTI 

‘The owner ofa100-bed nursinghome 
in Mumbai pointed tothe question of via- 
bility. “Converting a ward intoa Covid-19 
ward or creatingbeds isnota problem for 
bigger hospitals. But for us, this is not 
viable as most patients now don't need 
hospitalisation. It would mean acquiring 
more PPE kits, and other consumables for 
staff. This is okay during a wave, when 
there is a patient flow, but now it would 
beafinancial stress for us,” said the owner, 
requesting anonymity. 

‘While hospitals with abed capacity of 
300 or more have aseparate oxygen plant 
to caterto patients, mockdrillsand similar 
drives leave smaller hospitals at a loss. 

An official with a smaller hospital in 
New Delhisaid thatwhile bigger facilities 
had installed PSA plants for oxygen, those 
with acapacity of 100-150 beds may have 
tosource oxygen cylinders duringacrisis. 
Anofficial at Delhi's CK Birla Hospital said 
preparedness drives included stress on 
Covid-appropriate behaviour, protocols 
and staff training. 

Bishnu Panigrahi, group head, medical 
strategy and operations, Fortis 
Healthcare, said that while the uptick in 
caseswas primarily seen intheSouth, oth- 
er regions need to be cautious as well. 

‘Moreon business-standard.com 

MUMBAI | MONDAY, 25 DECEMBER 2023 Business Standard 

Ship attacks to hit crude oil 
flow from West Asia: Official 
Iran-backed Houthi strikes lead to rerouting of vessels; this may impact prices 

SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY & DHRUVAKSH SAHA 
New Delhi, 24 December 

Growing attacks on ships, especially oil 
tankers, in and around the Red Sea will 
temporarily affect India’s crude ship- 
ments from West Asia, a petroleum min- 
istry official said on Sunday after two 
India-bound vessels were attacked by 
drones, triggering concerns over maritime 
trade amid the Israel-Hamas conflict. 

Late on Saturday, Gabon-flagged com- 
mercial crude oil tanker MV Sai Babawith 
25 Indian crew members reportedly came 
under a one-way drone attack in the 
Southern Red Sea from the Iran-aligned 
Houthi rebels, who control much of 
‘Yemen, but noone was injured, the United 
States Central Command (CENTCOM) 
said on Sunday. CENTCOM s one among 
11 unified combatant commands of the 
US Department of Defense and operates 
inthe Central Asian region. 

The US Central Command's report 
came a day after merchant vessel MV 
Chem Pluto, with around 20 Indian crew 
members, was hit by a suspected drone 
about 217 nautical miles off the Porbandar 
coast in the Arabian Sea and caught fire. 

Officials in the know said the attack 
appeared to be a targeted one as the ship 

did have some connection to Israel. 
The area is far away from the Houthis 

mainbasein Western Yemen and wassail- 
ing about 860 nautical miles off the Ye- 
men coast when it was hit. The Japanese- 
owned and Liberia-flagged vessel was 
shipping petrochemicals to Mangalore, 
butit will now be going to Mumbai where 
the damage will be assessed. 

“The bulk of crude volumes pass 
through those waters. The government s 
keeping an eyeon the situation. But given 
that the situation is quickly escalating, 
such attacks will affect the flow of crude 
inthe shortterm from West Asia,” an offi- 
cial said. Healso said the shipping charges 
were also expected to rise further as con- 
signments from Europe were already 
ditching the Suez Canal-Red Sea route in 

favour of the much longer route around 
Africaand the Cape of Good Hope. 

‘While the Ministry of External Affairs 
is yet to officially comment on the issue, 
shippingindustry executives have expre- 
ssed particular concerns about the attac- 
ks. India’s shipping regulator, the Direct- 
orate General of Shipping, has been also 
actively monitoring the situation and 
coordinating with stakeholders. 

Another senior official, however, said 
the attacks were unlikely to have an im- 
pacton any India-flagged vessels as most 
were operatingon the coastsatthis point. 
Amid mounting attacks, the Centre has 
also resorted to seeking details of Indian 
seafarers on foreign-flagged vessels to 
ensure their protection, theofficial added. 

“If this happens, then ships coming 
from even the Persian Gulf are not safe,” 
the official said. Imports from Saudi Ara- 
bia, theUnited Arab Emirates, Kuwaitand 
Oman traverse the Gulf to reach the Ara- 
bian Sea, and on to the west coast ports. 

The fresh assaults have come in the 
wake of Iran-backed Houthis stepping up 
attacks on ships in the Red Sea amid the 
Israel-Hamas conflict. Earlier this week, 
the Centre flagged the rising cases of pira- 
cy in international waters and advised 
seafarers to be extremely cautious. 

Centre suspends newly elected 
wrestling body for flouting rules 

{2: KERALA WATER AUTHORITY 
= Tender Notice 

Tender No: 167/2023-24/KWAIPHCIDTVM & 168/2023-24/KWAPHCID2ITVM 
(1) 1M CWSS to Palickkal Madavoor, Navakuiam Pts- Phase Il Design, Supplying, insallation & 
commissioning of R, CW pumps. ransiormer and alled works. (2) Sate P Proviing addonal 
o Tap Connections t Kotlappram Churc famies under Ktappure, Muloa Uenganoor 

EMD: R, 1,00,000-for 16712023-24, Rs. 50,000/ for 168/2023-24. 
Tender foo: Rs. ,756l- for 1671202324 & R. 6508 for 16812023-24. 
Last Date for submiting Tender. 03.01.2024 03:00:pm 
Phone: 04712323303 Website: wwwkwa korala.gov.in, www.otendors.kerala.gov.n 

‘Superintending Enginear 
PH Circle, Thiruvananthapuram KWAJB.GL6-1885-2023.24 

| GUJARAT ENERGY TRAIISMISSI ON CORPORATION LTD. 7 — 
Regd. Office: Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan, Race Course, 

Vadodara (Gujara): 390007 
GETCO: wvw.gelcogujaral.com ept- hllps://ww.npmcurs.cnm 

Tender Notice No. ACE (P&C) : TN - 20 : 23-24 
[A] Procurement : 66 kV Corrugated XLPE Cable, SF6 Breaker under GEC 
Phase-ll & other Projects 
[B] Civil: CE(P&C)(Contracts/Civill235, 238, 239, 241, 242 & 243 23-24/ 66 
KV Mahijada s/s, 66 kV Singarmal s/s, Gift City Gandhinagar Tender, 66 kV 

[Memo No. AEGCL/MD/AIIB/PACKAGE-G(R)/2023/01-G(R)/ 02 

NOTICE INVITING TENDER 
Bid Identification No.: AEGCL/MD/AIIB/PACKAGE-G(R)/2023/01-G(R) 

Name of Work: Gonstruction of 400/220/132/33KV GIS, with 
transformation ratio of 400/220kY, 2X500 MVA; 220/132kV, 2x160 MVA; 
132133k, 2x50 MVA at Rangia(New) with associated Transmission 
Lines, along with bay extension works at existing 132133V Nalbari 
GSS (Package G (R)) 
Tender Processing fee: Rs. 50,000/~ 

Tender sale start/Tender start date and time: 09:00 Hrs of 12/12/2023 

Tender submission closing date: 13:00 hrs 24/01/2024 

6. Tender submission opening date: 15:00 hrs 25/01/2024 

Interested bidders may download the bidding documents from 

[AEGCL's website: www.aegcl.co.in and/or e- tender portal 

www.assamtenders.gov.in 

Date: 11122023 
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Sdi-, Chief General Manager (PP&D) 
AEGCL, Bijulee Bhawan, Ghy-01 

SSAM ELECTRICITY GRID CORPORATION LIMITED 

Kalgamss & Bharuch Ankleshwar Line; Consirucion of Conirol Room Building, 
Foundations, Cable Trench, C'Wal, RCC Road & Misc. civil works a (1) 66KV 
Mahijada S/S under Nadiad Circle (2) 66k Singarmal S/S & 66 kV Kalgam 
/s under Navsari Circle (3) Gift City Tender GETCO Corporate Office (4) 
VharuchAnkleshwar Line under Bharuch Circle 
[C] EPC: CE(P&C)/Contracts/400 kV Mevasa (Shiviakha) GIS SIS/E-172 
EPC of 400/220/66KV Equipment & material on Tumkey basis including all 
civlworks at 400KV Mevasa (Shiviakha) GIS S/S 
Above Tender are available on web-site www.getcogujarat.com (for view 
and download only) & https:/igetco.nprocure.com & getcotender.nprocure. 
com (Forview, download and on ine tender submission) 
Note:Bidders re equested tobe ntouch wit ourwebsite il peningafte Tender, 
2211212023 Addl Chief Engineer (Procurement & Contracts) 

Personal Finance, 

GWELD 
GEE LIMITED 

CIN : L99999MH1960PLCO11879 
Registered Office : Plot No. E-1, Road No. 7, Wagle Ind. Estate, 

Emall : shares@geelimited.com Web : www.geelimited 
Tel. No. : (02522) 280358, Fax No. : (02522) 281199 

Extract of Un-audited Financial Results for the Quarter ended 30" September 2023 

Insight Out 

Thane-400 604 
.com 

Taid down in IND AS 34 Interim Financial Reporting prescribed under Section 13; 
Act, 2013 read with relevant rules issued there under 
Resuls for the quarter ended 30° September 2023 are in complance with 
Standards (Ind-AS) notified by the Ministry of Corporate of Affirs 

welding consumables, copper coated wires, flx cored vires and welding fluxes” 

The results woud be uploaded and available for viewing on the C: 
www.geelimited.com and on the website of BSE Limited 

sd- 

1. These financials have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles 

In term of IND AS 108, the Gompany is having single reportable segment i.e “manufacturing of 

Previous year's / period's figures have been regrouped or reclassified wherever necessary. 

For GEE Limited 

Shankar Lal Agarwal 
Whole-Time Director & Chairman 

DIN : 01205377 

Tin Lakhs (Except earnings per Share) 

FortheQuate [Year o datefiges| Com 
eded | forthecumen | 3morts ededin 

) 0 Septenber | perodended | theprvous ar 
n Partclrs an 0 Septenber | 0 September 

m m 
[Wnaudited) [Unaudited) [Unaudied) 

1 [Total Income from Operations 9762.13| 19,.283.02 _10,099.02 
et Pofit/ (Loss) for the period 
(Before Tax, Exceptionaland / or Exraorcinary tems#9| /2208 | 111819] 108717 
et Profit/ (Loss) for the period before tax 
(After Exceptional and / or Extraordinary fems#) 72206] L1M919) 108717 
Net Profit/ (Loss) fo the period after tex 
(After Exceptional and / or Extraordinary fems#) S0s2|  rde)  79e0 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 

5| (Comprising Proft / (Loss) fo the period (after tax) 5048|  83783|  790.18 
and Other Corpreensive Incorme (afte taq)] 

6 Equity Share Capital 520 520 520 
7[Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown n “ 

the Audited Balance Sheet o the previous year 
Eamings Per Share (of 2 cach) 
(for continuing and discortinued operations) : 
Basic: 208 3.22 3.07 MPel;’sona\ Fénanc:, 
Dited: 208 322 307 onday to Saturday 

Notes: 

To book your copy, 

sms reachbs to 57575 or 
email order@bsmail.in 

3 of the Companies 

Indizn Accounting 

ompany's website 

Business Standard 
Insight Out 

Tameshwar Fedl 

PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA 
20 December 

‘The Union sports ministry on 
Sunday suspended the Wrest- 
ling Federation of India (WED), 
three days after it elected new 
office-bearers, for not follow- 
ing the provisions of its own 
constitution while taking deci- 
sions. The ministry also asked 
the Indian Olympic Associa- 
tion to constitute an ad-hoc 

panel to manage the affairs of 
the sports body. 

Insuspendingthe WEL the 
government cited its “hasty 
announcement” of organising 
the U-15 and U-20 nationals 
“without following due proce- 
dure and not giving sufficient 
notice to wrestlers” for prepa- 
rations. Hours after getting 
clected as WFI president on 
Thursday, Sanjay Singh had 
declared that age group 
national championships will 
be held from December 28 in 
Gonda, Uttar Pradesh. 

The ministry felt the new 

L
 

WEI body was working under 
the complete control of its for- 
mer office-bearers, in violati- 
onofthe National Sports Code. 

Soon after WET's suspen- 
sion, Bharatiya Janata Party 

chief J P Nadda called Brij 
Bhushan Sharan Singh (pic- 
tured) for a meeting after 
which the former WFI boss 
announcedthat he was taking 
“retirement from the sport”, 

“The newbody hasnot fol- 
lowed the WFI constitution. 
The federation stands sus- 
pendedill further orders. WET 
will not be taking care of day- 
to-day activities of wrestling. 
They need to follow the due 
processand therules,” asports 
ministry official told PTI. 

Get the answers in today's episode 

Visit mybs.in/MorningShow 
or scan this code to watch. 

#BSMorningShow 

@ In focus 

Will 2024 be the 
year of EVs? 

o Today’s Special 

What led to the rise of 

stock markets in 2023? 

@ Market Insight 

Is the Santa rally 

over in the markets? 

£Business Standard 

MORNING 

Mon - Fri | 8am 

D businessstandard bsindia (G) business.standard business-standard.com 
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